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WREPORT IDE
TO TRIM COSTS This Week '

Our Pre-Inveeitor- Y
Secretary Would Have All; SalePurchases Made by State

Board of Control
Records of Department of
i

! Weights and Measures
for Two Years Given

and a larger percent Increase In
the Inspection of liquid and lin-
ear measures over, the preceding

' "bienninm.
Statistics In the report show

20,457- - scales inspected, 48,403
weights Inspected. 5239 linear
measures, 29S1 oil pumps and
2924 gas pumps.

MiM-fllanet- Figure
Miscellaneous inspections are

as follows:
Pounds butter, 2631; sacks of

flour, 114.048; package goods
weighed, 12,022; boxes berries in-

spected, 274,976; Backs mill feel,
33,137; pounds sugar. 16.057;
pounds candy, 2481; pounds salt.
3000; boxes apples. 3665; miscel-
laneous fruits; 6593; loaves bread
1477; pounds lard, 12.036;
pounds rice, 1000; sacks potatoes,
191; cords wood measured, 2042;
pounds hops weighed, 1,105.743;
pounds cement weighed. 90.000;
tons hay weighed, 73; milk bot-
tles inspected, 47,828; gas tests
for gravity, 305; pounds coal
weighed, 20.250; pounds oats
weighed. 322,537; pounds cattle
weighed (13 'cars), 364,000.

..Sam A. Kozer, secretary of
state, believes that money could '

be saved to the state if the state ,
i

board of control were made the

An oportunity that comes only once each year when the consumer can buy
any item in the store at sale price. Many peole remember our last year's pre-invento- ry sale
and are preparing to take- - full advantage this year. - We advise every one to get their order
in early as many lines will be sold out before Saturday evening. We will not rebuy for this
sale. Phone or mail orders at once

purchasing agent for office sup-

plies for all state activities, and
not only for those state institu-

tions that now come under the
jurisdiclon of the board. In a
statement maae yesterday Secre-
tary Kozer recommends that the
law be so changed that this func Amber Karo Canned Corn Montana

Sweet Peation will be given the board of
control, including purchases for Golden Bantam, a super

" ; Shortage of funds in some coun-
ties com prising parts of districts
voder the law creating the de-
partment of weights and measures
often hampers the district deputy
sealer? In collecting their salaries,
which are pro rated among the

'counties. For this reason, W. A.
Palziel, deputy state sealer. In his
biennial report to State Treasur-
er Iloff. recommends that the sal-

aries 'of the district deputies be
paid out of the general fund of

" the state. 1

Expense Allowance Small
' .The report further recommends

asubstantial increase in the ex-

pense allowances of the district
deputies so that each may pay for
the upkeep of the automobile
which he Is required to furnish.
The present allowance Is said to
be 'Inadequate to meet this ex-

pense.
Because of many complaints

- that have reached the department
la the last year, relative to sales
of shelled oysters, ,Mr. Dalziel
recommends that. the Jaw be am

5 lb. tins ...29c
10 lbs. 57c

Log Cabin

ior Sweet Corn, distinc-- The most popular low
tive for its golden color priced pea on this mar--
and pleasing sweet flavor ket Yon will like them,
packed in No. 2 sanitary pCr can ......... .......15c

MILLS v
25c 3 cans ...........42cI QQ I 3eaMforSmall. 29c 70c 6 cans ......JJOc

12 cans .$1.55
Case 24 cans .......;$3:00Royal Club

the legislative assembly.
"A casual examination of the

prices paid for a number of stand-
ard articles reveals a wide dis-

crepancy in many instances," says
Mr. Kozer, "and it is the results
of such examination that suggest
to me the wisdom of enlarging
the scope of the present law so
as to include the purchase of the
supplies for the many state offices
departments and institutions that
fire not now included under it.

"Believing that the centraliza-
tion of the purchasing of all sup-
plies, Iurniture, equipment, etc.,
for Vsvery state activity, whether
ii te a state offic, board or com-

mission, state Institute for the
cafe of defectives or Incorrigible,
or for higher education or of any
other character, will result in a
material benefit to the state, I
strongly recommend that the law
authorising the board of control
to purchase all supplies, etc., for
the institutions be so amended
and broadened as to include tbe
other institutions, offices, etc.,
not now included."

ended to eliminate the "swelling

Serious Charges Made
in Divorce Complaint

The story of a bride who dis-
covered too late the standard
of living to which her husband
was accustomed is told in- - the
divorce complaint filed in the
circuit court yesterday, by Lulu
Ogrady against William ORradv.

Six days after their marriage
the defendant states she left her
husband In disgust. jfo sooner
had they been married she avtTj
that he took her to Portland,
forced her to live n a cheap
rooming house infested by gam-Me- rs

and moonshiners and, when
she refused to rmk with th?m.
accused her o being " a bum
kport." In addition, she states
personal indignities were heapei
upon her. A divorce is asked
and also whatever other roliel
the court may deem justifiable.

The . Ogrady's were married
October 14, 1922 at Goldendale,
Wash.

Highest pattut- -
process." '

1 ; ;j
' Another recommendation is the
creation of a standard peach box.
It Is said that sale conditions for
this commodity are now very

V.v

Maine Corn
Clean Easy

The fanciest Repack- - NaptholiBe
ed in Maine.
its tenderness and flavor. 6 bars 25c
On sale this week in No. 25 for ,$1.00
2 cans, per can .' 19c ' V '

nARD wntw 1

ButterScotch
Mi gal 80c
1 gaL $1.50

Evaporated Milk
Dari Gold brand evapor"
ated milk is pure creamy
cows' milk sterilized and
evaporated and placed in
sealed cans. It may be
used for all purposes
where fresh milk is used.
Buy it by the case and in-

sure having a supply on

53cfor..cans

4 - inspect Ion Rrrard Known
Some ; other'' minor "

tecommen-datlon- s

are made- - to eliminate
conflicts In the lawi - S

Continued inspection bag been
made of food commodities sold
In cans or In package form, says
the report, with the result that

all packages or cans
are properly marked, considered
kit untold ralue to the consumer.

Sno Lite
Floating

Laundry Soap
'

6 for .-- 25c

SaJe Price, per Sack, $1.85 Golden Iris
Iowa FancyARMENIA INVOLVED

IN EAST TURMOIL
(Continued from page 1)

SyrupsIt Is reported that the number

: : No Longer a Joke
In these days the old invita-

tion, "Nama your poison," isn't
so jocular as it was, because it
is so joke nowadays. Arkansas
Thomas Cat.

Strictly uniform grade 26 bars for .........JU.OO
nri . etPenicies Golden ni .Two 'i"- -

ct Inspections made during 1921
and 1922 shows an Increase of ov-J-tr

8 per. cent in scale inspections corn, mere is a flavor
a ii..,. j amail size, per can ..5c

4 AcAiciicm syrup mauc fJJ FelsNapthaand juice of appetizing
appeaLcan, per can tuc

for a general collective guarantee
that Turkey will not be subjected
to foreign aggression. The Turks
decline to grant Jurisdiction to
the straits control commission
over the zones of demilitarization,
as requested by tbe allies. There
is a general expectation, however,
that the straits question will be

YESTERDAY IN WASHINGTON
?'- - " ' '

V .....

Tall can, per doz. $1.15
Per case, 48 tall cans

$4.50

1 can 15c 2 bars for .
3 cans for 42c 10 bars for

.....15c

...:69c

irom corn syrup ana re-

finers' syrup. Has a
very heavy body and
dark amber color. Pack-
ed 5 lb. and 10- - pails

29c and 57c

solved, although Russia's ultimate
attitude remain a mystery. Cream Oil SoapStandard

Maryland Corn
Carnation,

Alpine, Borden s

ii Neither the senate' nor. the
! bouse was in sessiin. '

, : The" semlweekly meeting
of the cabinet ; was' ' devoted

sv mainly Co discussion of the
V effects of the new tariff law.

Advisability of' supporting
In modified form the, Borah

f, proposal" for ? an f economic
V conference of world powers
.w was' considered ' by .senate

:.: Republican' leaders.
f-'- i Chief ..Justice ...iTaftr.- - an

nounced that senior circuit
judges would meet here
Thursday to discuss means of
relieving docket congestion
In the federal courts.

Administration' leaders in
senate were reported opposed
to the McKellar shipping bill
amendments, which call ' for
the abrogation of commercial

treaties discriminating
against the United States.

A Common Conclusion
There is a disposition among T" ITU . rt 11

reniCKS Wnite amaii cans
1 bar .
2 bars
4 bars .

.8c
.15c
27c

...6c
lie
75c

This corn has been care-
fully selected, is small

. . Tall cans, per canlhe mixing of corn and 5, Tall cans, 7 tor ....

many persons to conclude that
a man does not work unless he
wears a long, tired, stingy look
and a pair of green overalls.
Arkansas Thomas Cat. augcu rup iruuuccs grained, sweet and ten--

der
Per can lie Palm Olive Soap
6 cans ..'.59c 1 bar .............;Jd

3 bss ... ;..L..... .25c

Cheese
Armour's
Veri Best

2: ' ' ;

this delicious brand of
white syrup and the price
we are selling at this
week is less than someThrift Buyers Should T ake Advantage of Our

D Jcheaper grades.

Diamond C Family Flour

made of selected graded

valley wheat for family

use. Sale price.... $1.35

Breakfast Foods
Puffed Wheat 13c

4 Puffed Wheat.. 50c
Puffed Rice 18c
3 Puffed Rice 50c
Cream of Wheat... 20t
Post Toasties 10c
3 Post Toasties 27c
Grape Nuts 15c
Uncle Sam's Food 31c
Ralston's Bran 17c
Kellogg's Bran 19c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes

10c
3 Kellogg's Corn

Flakes 27c
Shredded Wheat 10c
Wheatliearts 23c
Kernells of Wheat ....18c
H. 0. Oats 17c
Large pkg. Albers

Rolled Oats : 23c
Large pkg. Golden Rod
or Crown Oats ........23c
Peacock Oats in No.

10 sacks 45c
Cream Rolled Oats in

bulk, 5 lbs. 25c
Roman Meal 34c

rcrpmu 29c Royal Club Peas 6 bar, .....;...45c
5 lb. pail 33c L pounds 56c j2 bars 85c
10 lb. pail 63cg ipskess Sale An exceptionally fine Assorted Toilet Soap

pea. ihey are tender

We are offering our entire stock of standard high grade seasonable

Salad Oil
Pint Wesson Oil ..
Quart Wesson Oil ..
Mi gal Wesson Oil ..
PL Mozalo Oil
Qt. Mozalo Oil
M gaL Mozalo Oil ..
Pure Olive Oil . ..

29c
51c

.98c
30c
55c
99c
33c

merchandise at prices that are in ma ny cases less than manufacturers are
asking at this time. Our firm intention is to retire from business and are
naming prices that will

PAY YOU TO BUY NOW

Liberty Bell
Cane and Maple

Syrup
This syrup contains a de-

lightful mixture of cane
and maple syrups, pack-
ed 5 lb. tins 67c
also in large 10 lb. tins

$1.31

Tea Garden Pure
Cane Sugar

Syrup
As its name implies this
syrup is prepared from

Boys' Percale Blouses, each ...,39c

.79cBoys' Overalls, pair ..

and of excellent flavor.
Packed in the best pea
growing district of Wis-

consin.
No. 2 cans, per can 22c
3 cans .62c
6 cans $1.19

Del Monte Extra
Sugar Peas

A slightly larger pea
than the tiny sifted They
are selected for their fine
flavor.
No. 2 cans, per can 20c
3 cans for ...55c
6 cans for $1.05

Lily of the Valley
The popular sizes of the

Macaroni
Spaghetti

Handy Cut Macaroni
4 pounds for 25c

5 lb. boxes 45c
3 pk. for 25c
Coyled Spaghetti, bulk
2 lbs. for 23c
5 lb. box 45c
3 pkgs. for 25c

36 inch Cotton Challies, yd A -- 14c

42 inch Wearwell Pillow Tubing 38c

27 inch Ginghams ..: 16c

36 inch Percales, light or dark 19c

50 inch Broadcloth, yd. $2.88

60 inch Mercerized Table Dam-

ask ., 59c

70 inch Mercerized Table Dam-

ask 88fc

Pearls of Wheat . .. 26c pure cane sugar and rock
Flap Jack Flour ... 25c candy. It is as pure and I ?d,e$ - 25c

3 pk. Chinese NoodlesPeacock Wheat .. 25c

Crown Flour
Sack$lM

Coffee

Ladies' Flannel Gowns,
each;. ... :'... i...98c and $1.25

Warner's Corsets 98c to $3.98

Black Ribbed Hose for Boys and
girls, pair 1.15c

Boys' extra heavy ribbed hose,
'

r pair .....38c

Ladies' Cotton Hose, black or
white, pair ...; 14c

36 inch Silk Poplins, yd. 88c

36 inch Taffeta, black, yd. . -- $1.00

36 inch Messaline, black, yard
.:.. ..;.:,::..: :. -..-..; :. $1.00

40finch Charraeuse, yd . $1.98

wnoiesome a syrup as
you can secure.
5 lb. tins 60c
10 lb. tins $1.16

Golden Marsh-mallo- w

Syrup

25c

Lard and
Shortening

No. 5 Cascade Lard 79c
No. 10 Cascade Lard

sweet variehr. An exctn--
rinni.1 hariram at i. ...J5C

Ilk-- , ftA9cCurtain Scrim, yard .... M Jl.UU
1 lb. M. J. B .;.42c

$1.68

price.
1 can 23c
3 cans 66c
6 cans $1.30

5 lb. tins 53c

Golden Rod Pancake 25c
No. 10 bag Olympic

Pancake 67c
No. 10 Carnation

Pancake 63c
No. 10 Pacific Pan-

cake 60c

Sugar, Pure Cane
100 lb. sack ,$7.69

Delivered $7.79
,13 lbs. for $1.00

1 0 lb. tins ZZZt&c 5 Nel Pe.nnanl

3 lbs. hi J. B. ....$1.19
Hill's Cofie ........42c
2 lbs. ... .i....$1.03
Golden. West ...42c
3 lbs. . .. ...

' $1.19

75ccompouna

Ladies' Kid Gloves in grey, black
and white, pair ....$1.19

Ladies' Millinery Closing out at
less than half price. "

Ladies' Suits, extra special $14.75

Soap Laundry4 lbs. Snowdrift 70c
8 lbs. Snowdrift $U8
3 lbs. Crisco 67c

White Karo
Syrup

5 lb. tins 34c
Crystal White 5c M. J. B. Tree Tea
Crystal White, 22 for M. lb. ...27c6 lbs. Crisco $1.29

10 lb. tins 63c 9 lbs. Crisco $1.87 $1.00 Upton's Tea, V2 lb. 42c

LE GO US
Court and Commercial Streets State Street at Commercial Chemeketa Street at Commercial


